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THE OXNARD
HAH 1IRKN

Remodelled-
Throiifliiotit

Under the now ownership a
Complete Now Sorvlco lias boon in-

stalled.

¬

. Every modern convenience ,

New Cnrpct5 ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.L-

.

.

. A , BARTHOLOMEW , Onner ,

G. H. VAIL , Manager ,

WILLIAM QODKIN

Flour ,

Feed ,
SBLLS Gasoline ,

Baled Hay ,

Poultry Supplies
Phone 33. 411 Norfolk Ar-

e.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopathlc Physician.-

Dltonics

.

both acute and nhronlo
treated without me of dniKi or knife.-

Ofllce

.

nt residence , 109 North 10th Htroot-
.thono.

.

. No. 25t NORFOLK

COPYRIGHT

"HERE IT IS , MA'AMI"
That bug of flour you ordorud in at

your door when promised next time
you'll probably order double the quantity
for lion Ton Hour has a llttlo way of
pleasing people , which makes It a wel-
come

¬

visitor. Everybody and his wife
knows the superior quality of Bon Ton
Hoa-

r.Mrs.

.

. Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School of Osto-
opahy

-

, under founder of the science
Residence and oillco , 807 MadisouAvo

Hours irom 0 a.m. to 4 p. ui.

Cool Minnesota.

The North-Western Line will
have some exceedingly low rates
to St. Paul , Minneapolis ami
Duluth during the Summer
mouths.

Bettor fignro on spending your
vacation nt-

LAKE MINNETONKA ,
WHITE BEAR-

er BOino other Summer Resort iu
Minnesota or North Wihcontiiu.

Ask any agent North-Western
Line for particulars , or address

J.A. KUHN ,
A. G. F. &P. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

Armory Hall

Second floor of the Olnoy
building , corner First Street
and Norfolk avenue.

This Hall with its splendid
floor , good light and easy ap-

proach
¬

, is now available for
Dances , Socials , Fairs etc. , eto ,

For terms and dates inquire
of

CHESTER A , FULLER
f

104 South Fourth Street ,

NORFOLK , I- NEBRASKA-

.PERSONAL.

.

.
Miss Ruby Knnpp will go to Aina-

worth tomorrow.
, Sam Gardner is expected homo tomor-

row
¬

noon from Hot Springs.-
O.

.

. B. Durland drove into Pierce
connty yoaterday on business.

Misses Jessie Dilts and Belle Turner
of Pierce visited with Norfolk '

\
% and Mrs. O. L. Hyde left yestor-

day for 5 two weeks' vl /, ill friends
iu Wisconsin , f-

MM. . Ltnorndo with her daughter ,

Ilnttlo ntul Minn Mabel Estnurook wore
vlrtltoifl to Oumlm yesterday ,

II. K , Hardy loft today for Gonoito
join Mrs. Hardy who linn boon visiting
there for n wni k. They will roiurn to
Norfolk Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. 18. Owou loft today for a visit
with hnr liUHbiuid nt Holdun , Mo. Tlio
Owen Bros , contracting firm , nro put *

ting in u now lluo of railroad nt that
plnoo.-

Hov
.

S F. Slmrploss rotnrnod nt noon
today from Lincoln , >yhoroho; attended
the stnto Sunday school convention ,

There were !JI I delegates prosout nnd-
nn cxcollont mooting wan hold.-

Dr.

.

. H. A. MtttloMndt , doiitiat , Bishop
block. Telephone 00.-

Dr.

.

. V. O. Wnltors succeeds to the
prnctice of Dr. Klosnn. 'Phono , ofllco-

nnd roHldouco 18.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST.

Standings as Recorded up Till Noon
Today.

The flonsfttlon of today V | voting ia in
the ballot of Miss Muudo Tonnoliill ,

whoso vote IB nearly doubled. An ad-
dition

¬

of fiOl votes gnvo her 1221.
Owing to the fact that no change was

made in the dnto of coupons last week ,

HchoUi bearing the dnto of Juno 20 wilr-
bo nccoptod by Tine NKWS until Juno 37.

Following is the vote nt noon today :

Mrs Kioto Desmond , Norfolk . . . . 10485
Miss Lucy Shaffer , 3o. Norfolk . . 10373-
Ml'H Maud Tannohlll.Warnorvillo 1224-
MiflH May Borland 10-1

Miss Jonnlo Avery , Bnttlo Orcok 58

TENNIS IS REVIVED IN NORFOLK ,

Number of Old Time Players Getting
Back For1 the Fun-

.Tounis
.

in old titno style has takou
possession of Norfolk. The two courts
which Ho in Norfolk avenue nt Tenth
Htroot nro the boat over ntndo iu the oily.
Ton men htva organized for the west
one. They nro : Dr. 0. S. Parker , Dr.-

Q.
.

. Wnltcifl , Jniuoh R Fain , Robert
Alien , L. Simmons , F. B. Beols , Sol O.
Mayor , Jack ICoonlngfitoln , .T. N. Bun-
dick nnd W. II Buoholz. There nro still
loft n number of good players nud
another court may bo stnrtod.

Already there is some question as to
which of the two courts will put up n
superior nrticlo and the now team will
begin immediate practice to cnrry off
the honors. A tournament would not
bo bad.

Perhaps the longest sot of tennis ever
plnyed iu Norfolk wns 0110 taken by L.-

P.
.

. Pasowalk last evening iu a score of

SOCIALLY SPEAKING.

Well Patronized.
The Ladles Society of the Congrega-

tional
¬

church enjoyed a ilattoriug pat-
ronage

¬

nt I heir ioo cream social last
night. The parlors of the church wore
fitted with llttlo tables whore friends
and the publio generally whiled away
an enjoyable oTOuing.

Elks Give Social Tonight.
The Elks will give n social tonight to

,11 momborfi nnd their families. Cards
ml dancing will fnru'sh fun enough for
ho oveuing. The club rooms will ho-

hrowu open to the guests nt 8. A-

o'umittoo 1ms the nil'air iu charge.

Lawn Social for Little Folk.-

A
.

largo number of Norfolk children
( tended the lawu sociable of the Trin.-
ty

.
Guild at the homo of Otto Tappert ,

03 Madison avenue , yesterday after-
oon.

-

. After the shower had cleared
.way the little folk wore seated about
he patch where they nto ice crenm nnd-
aVe. . Games of dlft'orout sort took
holr time.

Firemen Are Serving Today.
The rnuulug team of the fire depart-

ment
¬

nro ' 'nUiomo" to the public tonight
n the Koonigstelu building. They are
erviug ice cream nnd cnko for the pur-

pose
¬

of getting funds with which to do-

rny
-

small expenses incidental to their
racing. The team Is training hard to
win iu the tourney which meets hero in
July , nnd they deserve the patronage of
Norfolk citizens.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

. ,

Mrs. O. D. MUUBOU wont to Holdrego
Monday to visit her daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Bovee went to Humphrey
Tuesday to visit her daughter.-

Eil
.

Rowlott went to South Omaha
Tuesday with n carload of cattle.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Moore of Pierce is the
guest of her brother , 0. D. Mnnson.

The Ornnhn Elevntor company shipped
n carload of hogs to South Onmha Tues ¬

day.Mrs.
. O. W. Bowlby nnd Mrs. David

Len of Silver Creek nro the guests of-

Mrs.
f

. O. M. Hills.-

Win.
.

. Knipe nnd family moved to Nor-
folk

¬

Junction the first of the week ,
where William has secured work.

Buckwheat cakes snonla bo cheap nnd
plenty next fall , as nn unusually largo
amount of buckwheat is being sown by
the farmers in this township.

Fred Terry , director of school district
No. 20 , nud H. J. Morris , director No.
16 , drove to Madison Saturday to attend
the meeting of the Madison County
School Board association.-

At
.

the republican canons hold Wednes-
day

¬

evening the following delegates
wore elected to the county convention
nt Battle Creek : W. P. Rowlott , Fred
Terry , A. N. McGlnnls , Zell McOlnnis ,
Freeman * Squirrel. B. B. McGluuis
was recommended as couimitteeinan.

Two hundred head range horses ,

135.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,
S. D. All colts from 1003 thrown iu.
For solo by G. R. Seller Norfolk.

Paving : , Sidewalks and Lights
Considered.

MOVEMENT TO IMPROVE CITY.

Will Try to Got Paving Along Norfolk
Avenue Dotweon Second and Fifth ,

and on Fourth Street Dotweon-

Brasach and Madison Avenues.

The city council mot in adjourned
regular mooting last night with the
mayor and nil the councilman except
Wftlkor present.

After the minutes of two regular and
one special meeting had boon road and
approved the street nnd alloy committee
presented a report regnrdlng the pnviug-
nnd grading of Norfolk nvonuo nnd
recommended grading , with culverts
nnd gutters. Mr. Pasowalk of the same
committee recommended that proper
legal stopi bo tnkon to pave the str. ot-

nnd thought it would nicot the approval
of uoarly all property owners. The re-

port
¬

was ncoeptod and placed on file-

.On
.

motion a special comuilttoo consist-
ing

¬

of Oounollmeu Tyler , Posownlk ,

Klosnu nud Brnmmund was appointed
to plnco matters iu shape to pave Nor-
folk

¬

nvonuo nnd to organize n paving
district if considered doslrublo nnd-
accessary. .

Mr. Wilkinson reported the street and
alloy committee as being ready to
furnish list of oondomnod walks nnd re-

quested
¬

that a special meeting bo culled
nocording to lav to condemn same.
The request wns tnken up and the
speclnl meeting wns oilled for July 30-

to condemn the sidewalks and in-

structions
¬

were given that proper legal
notice of the special mooting should bo-

given. .

The public works committee recom-
mended

¬

thnt nn assistant bo employed
to help tha firemen at the pumping
stntioii during'tho dry season nud the
committee wns authorized to employ
such assistance as they might deem
necessary.

Ordinance No. 273 , being iho annual
appropriation ordinance , was taken up ,

passed the various readings under Bus-
pension of the rules and was adopted.

Ordinance 271 , regulating the width
of sidewalks , wns takou up nnd passed
its first rending.

The propositions of the Norfolk Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Power company nud ot
the Norfolk Fuel nnd Light company
for lighting the streets were taken up
and considered. It was moved by Paso-
walk and seconded by Kiosau that the
street lighting be divided , taking what
nro lights weio necessary from the Nor-
folk

¬

Light nud Power company , and
the rest from the Norfolk Fuel nud-
Lipht company. lOrsau , Pasewnlk and
Wilkinson supported the motion , nud it
was opposed by Brummond , Spollmau
and Tyler. Znolow did not vote nud
the motion was declared lost.-

Ou
.

the motion of Wilkinson , seconded
by Spollman , the lighting propositions
were laid on the table until the uoxt
regular meeting.

The sum of $38 Go was transferred
from the general fund to the lighting
fund to pay past duo bills and the coun-
cil

¬

adjourned.

Ordinance No. 273.
ANNUAL APPKOrUIATIOX BILL-

.Bo
.

it Ordained by the Mayor nnd
Council of the City of Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

:

Section 1. That the following sums
of money bo and the saino nro hereby
appropriated from the revenues of the
oity of Norfolk , Nebraska , for defraying
the expanses of the city for the fiscal

ear , IDOS, viz :

OKNEnAL FUND.

For salaries of city officers § 3,000
For oillco supplies 100
For printing 300
For lire department expense . . . . 200
For streets and alleys 1,200
For miscellaneous expense 1,000

Total $ 5,800I-
NTEUEST FUND.

For interest on bonds duo in 1007
( *3,000)) § 400

For interest on bauds dueiu 1011
((7,500)) 375

For interest on bonds duo iu 1011
((7,500 > 375

For interest on bauds due iu 1010
( $33,000)) 1,520-

Total. . . $2,670
SINKING FUND.

For sinking fund for redemption
of bonds of oity due in 1007 $ 800

For sinking fund for redemption *

of bonds of oity due iu 1011. . . 1,200

Total § 2,000
Section 2. That the following levy

) bo and the same is hereby made upon
the tnxnblo property of the city of Nor-
folk , Nebraska , for the year 1003 , nnd
for the following purposes , to-wit :

GENERAL FUND.

For salaries of city officers ,
For election expenses ,

For streets and alloys and sidewalks ,
For printing ,
For office supplies.
For miscellaneous expenses ton mills

on the dollar of the valuation of all tax-
able

-
property of said city.

For street lighting five mills on all
taxable property.

INTEREST FUND.

For the payment of interest on the
outstanding bonds of the city nine mills
on the dollar of the valuation of the
property of said city.

SINKING FUND.

For a sinking fund for the redemption
of bauds of the city duo 1007 , two and
one-half mills on the dollar of the val
nation of the property of said city.

For a sinking fund for the redemption
of bonds of the oity duo in 1011 , three
and ono-half mills on the dollar of the
valuation of the property of said city.

Section 3. This ordinauco to tnko of-
foot and be in force from and after its

pniuago nud approval , as required by''
law , |

Passed and approved this 25th day of
Juno , 1003.

Attest : Misim 0. HAV.RN ,
S. H. MoFAKLAND , Mnyor.

Clerk.-

C

.

, & N , W. Excursion Rates to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd St. Louis ,

Excursion tickets will bo sold to Ohl-
cngo

-
nt 17.20 nnd to St. Louis nt f 17.03-

on Juno 30 and July 1 , good to return
until September 1C , 1003.

11. 0. MATRAU , Agent.

THE BIG RATTLE SNAKE WAS MAD

And Gave the Man From Montana a
Glassy Stare Yesterday.-

"Alanjr'H

.

the old fellow like that I'voR-

COU , " said n man from Montana yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , an ho pointed to n-

hngb rattle snake nil coiled up , iu n-

nhow casn nt the tuxldormist's. The
snnko glnrcd at the westerner with its
glassy eyes. "They got rather indiffor-
out to n man , nfter ho's boon among 'em
for n long time. Rather too indifferent
Houiotluies. " The Montana visitor
looked around , eyed the big serpent
again and ihoti went on. "I recollect
how indifferent they was to n cow-
puncher

-
up in our section once. Ho got

out into the rattlers pretty 'thick an' wo
told him too b a trifle cautious. 'Aw , '
says ho , 'I'll show yon how wo used to
kill 'om iu TOXOP. '

"So ho began to jump on their bonds
ho wore those high cowboy boots , with

heels like a dlmo " nnd the old ff How
looked around to make the point strong.-
Ho

.
waited several seconds and then

continued ,

"Well , he killed twenty. But the
twenty-first was the wrong one. He
miscalculated on this'n's head , an * came
down on the oritter just behind its
nock. As quick as that" ( nnd the man
from Montana snapped his fiuetPr ) "the
head flow book and the fang was
through the leather. The oowpnnohor
lost his foot , beiu' a long way to a
aootor. "

Thou the stranger went on through
the shop , to look at the deer and elk
nud policnu nnd wildcats and nil the
other nuimnls thnt have been accumu-
lated

¬

by Sessions & Bell during years
and years , nud the big rattler , nil coiled
up in the case , followed the fellow with
his glassy stare until he was quito out
of'sight.-

A

.

SNAP. Inn throe-nud a five-ncro
tract of laud , close in. Also bargains
iu residence property and city lots.-

G.
.

. R. SEILER.

Special Summer Tourist Rates .

To points in Wisconsin nnd on Lake
Superior on the O. , St. P , M. & O.
railway one fare plus 3. Tickets on
sale JHUO 1 to Sept. 30 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply
to J. B. ELSUFFEU , Agout.

THE GHIGKERING CONTEST.

Result of Morning's Count in the Con-

test
¬

for a Chickering Piano.
Eastern Star lodge 79,253-
M. . E. church 00,322
Christ Lutheran church 33,58-
0OliveRedmnn 5,108
Hazel Adams 4,031-
St. . Paul church 1,04(5(

. 8t N. W. Fourth of July Excur-
sion

¬

Rates.
Excursion tickets will be sold on July
and 4 to points on this ino within n-

istauco of 200 miles , nt'one nud one-
bird fnre for the round trip , good to re-
urn until July

G.H.

. C. MATUAU , Agent.

What Is Necessary In a Washing
flachlne.

HIGH SPEED.
HIGH SPHCD is ono of the essentinl

features of n rotary wnsher , for with n
man SPEED mnoh o yon can create a-

soapsuds or foam without having to
turn the fly-wheel so fast that the speed
rnthor than the work tires out the
operator. The speed of the WHITE
LILV WASHER is 2% turn of the fly-
whnol

-

to onn t.nrn nml rfitnrn of the
dasher. THE HIGHEST SPEED ROTARY
WASHING MACHINE ON THE MARKET.

Sold exclusively at the
Old Reliable Hardware Store of

A. DEQNER.

Pay for what you get.

Got what you pay for.

Open night and day.

Regular 25o Meal , 1 meat order , served
-from 6:00: to 0:00: a. m. , 11:30: to

2:00: p. m. , 5:30: to 0:00: p. m-

.E

.

, P.

'Way Below Freezing and Still Frozen

WE HAVE NOT OPENED AN ICE .CREAfl PARLOR

VET , BUT WE ARE STILL HEADQUATERS FOR ICE

CREAM FREEZERS.

4 Quart Peerless Iceland Freezer $ 1.50
4 Quart Arctic Freezer , warranted 2.25
4 Quart White Mountain Freezer , & 2.75

*

JOHN FRIDAY ,
The Leader In Hardware.

HH"1"H"I"I"I"I"1"I"I"H"I"H"I"I"H1-

W.

-

. H. BUOHOLZ , President.-
ALEX.

.Norfolk . BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital , 100000.00, - - Surplus , 20000.00,
'
.

}

'. '. DOCS a General Bnya and e119 Exchange. Interest Paid ;

°U TIme 081'8' Dn fta and Money ; i
. . Banking BUSineSS Orders Soldon any Point in Europe. A J

| General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.

DIRECTORS
A. BEAR , P. P. HANLON , P. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ , $

WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON.
. . .I.I..I..I. . . . . .I. . .I. . . I..I. . . .I. . .H

Get What You Ask for at' . . .

GROCERY
ALL ORDERS nro Filled Promptly and with Care. Our

goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pre-
cisely

-
[

_ what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side flain St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

G. A.LUIKART , PRESIDENT.-

OIIAS.
. \\V H. JOHNSON , CASHIER

. S. liRIDGE , Vice PRESIDENT LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CASHIEB

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SURPLUS , $10,000-

.Iuy
.

and Soil Exchange on this Country and all parts ot Europe. Farm Loans.
DIRECTORS

C.VEI. Asuus W. II. JOUNSO.V CIIAS. S. nnioon F. HcGivcnN C. M. SWANK
Q. A. LUIKAKT T. F. MCMMINOER L. SESSIONS

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! O

O Sweetwater Eock Spring.
Scranton Hard Coal , r'PHONE 61.

Sheriff Sale.-
By

.

virtus of an order of sale issued and di-
rected

¬

to mo by the olork of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , upon a decree of
foreclosure of certain tax lions rendered by the
district court of Madison county , Nebraska , on
the 2nd day of March , 1003 In favor of N. A.
HainboR for tha tnm of $5183itli Interest
thereon from March 2nd , 1003 , ut 10 per cent
per annum , together \\lth 25.51 , costs of suit ,
and ncorulrjR costs , tn an action , wherein N. A.
Kainbolt is plaint iff , and lot lot block 5 ; lots
7 , 20 and 2.1 of block 7j lots 8 , U , 10 and 10 of
block 0 ; lot H of block 10 , all in Bivemida Park
addition tn Norfolk , Nebraska. C. S. Vrboland ,
MlnnieS. Drake , F.E. Abbott , S. M. Wagers ,
R W. Saloy , J , O. Shctchey , I. Knlokonsky ,
David Pnttoreon and William AY. Campbell are
defendants ,

1 will offer the premises described in said de-
cree

¬

and taken as the property of said defend-
ants

¬

, towit : Lot ono ((1)) ot block five (6)) ; lot
Bovon ((7)) , twenty UO ) and twontr-throo ((23i of
block seven ((7)) ; lots eight ((8)) , nine ((9)) . ten ((10))
and sixteen ((16)) of block nina ((9)) ; lot tliroo ((3)-

of
)

block ten (10) . nil in Klvorslde park addition
to Norfolk , Madison connty , Nebraska , for Bale
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in band on the 10th day of July , 1903 , at

o'clock n. m.nt the eastjfront door'of the court
10UB8 at Madison in said county andstato , that
Doins the bulldlDR wherein the last term of-
mlcl court wns hold , when and whore duo at-
tendance

¬

will b given by tha nndarslguod.
Dated this 13th day of Jane , 1003.-

J.
.

. J. CLEMENTS.
Sheriff of said county.

Sheriff Sale.
fir virtue of an order of sale leaned and dl >

reeled to mo by the clerk of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , npon a decree of
foreclosure rendered by the district conrt of
Madison county , Nebraska , on tha Hth day of
October , 1891 , tn favor of C. II. Mapos for the
sum of 118.00 with interest thereon from Goto ,
ber 14,1891 at 10 per cent per annum , together
with 13.73 , costs of suit , and aecroina cOsti , in-
an action , whereinO. K. Mupos Is iilolntifT , and
Timothy Murphy is defendant 1 will offer tha
premises rtoBcrllxvl in said dooroo and taken as
the property of said defendant , towlt : Lots
five ((5)) , six ((6)) , savon ((7)) , and eight ((8)) In block
nine ((9)) of Bnnnyilda addition to Norfolk
Junction In Madison connty , Nebraska , for
sale at public auction to the hlgbeit bidder for
cash in hand on the 10th day of July , 100.1 , at
the hour of ono o'clock p. m. , at the east front
door of the court house at Madison in laid
county and state , that being the bnlldlnir wlioro-
In

-
the lant term of laid conrt was hold , when

and whom duo attendance will bo given by theundersigned.
Dated this Utk day ot Juno 1903 ,

J , J. CLEMENTS ,
Bherlll of said county ,

If you have anything to soli , or if yon
want anything to buy , or if yon want to
biro Bomoono and can't find the righl
person put a local in TICK NEWS.

W.H.RISH ,
Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

, . . .A11 Kinds of Pumps , , . ,

YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phone

.

No. 97.

6. R. SEILER ,

COHNER BUAASCH AVE.
AND Tmno ST.

Telephone , No. 44.-

MRS.

.

. MOORE ,
Late of Omaha , basoponod Dressmaking
Parlors at her residence , corner Third
St. and Philip Ave. Wedding nr
Evening Dresses a Specialty. All v-
guaranteed. . Prices reasonable ,


